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circumstance that, (4even more than Mr. Justice Jeune, the Pre-
sident of the Englisb Divorce Court, ho is a thorough follower of
the faishion-plates." Wben Sir Frank Lockcwood was approached
by the interviewer, hoe hurriedly i'emarked, with "la naïveté that
is so thoroughly charactei'istic of the man," "lOh ! J'm only Lock-
wood, you know; it is Russell that you want to sec.>' Questioned
as to'lis plans, Sir Frank Lockwood said lie intended -to go to
Saratoga, but it was uncertain whethe' lie woùld deliver an ad-
dress. ""Russell and Crackanthorpe will do ail the talking, and
I can ausure you that tbey are quite capable in that direction.
After leaving Saratoga," Sir Frank added, " I intend to go to a
place called Ni-Ni-Niagara, 1 thinlc the place is called. At aùy
rate, it's a village at which tboy have some kind of waterworks,
I believe. Niagar-a is tho naine, is i t flot.' -Law Journal, (London.)

DoG-LAv IN ENGLAN.-Section 2 of the iDog Owners' Act,
1865, provides that the occupier of any bouse or promises where
any dog is kept or per-mitted to live is (with qualifications) to be
deemed to ho the owner of sncb dog. Such occupier Marbors the
dog. This legisiative attempt to ùx responsibility teads to logal
results, intoresting indoed to the lawyer, but bighly disquieting to
the mind of the cornmon innkeeper, whethor at Leicestor (fromi
wbich town the tale cornes to us) or elsewhere. 'That useful
personage, mine host, is entertaining at his hostolry two guests-
say Box and Cox. Box is the owner eof à dog. Cox, in Box's
absence, humanely b ires a fiy and takes Box's dog out for a dr-ive.
New Box's is a had dog-as, Mi'. Mantelini would say, '-a demned
ungrateful bow-wow "-and ho makes a base roturn for bis plea-
sant airing by fiying at tbe cab-horsc and biting it. This mens
rea, howevor, of Box's dog is immatorial. The resuit is the cab-
horse is bitten ; bis driver seeks compensation. Against wbom ?
The ingenuous Inyman who bas not bad the advantage of a legal
training will at once exclaim, IlAgainst Cox, or, if not. against
Box!1" The driver-ceuld ho have heen a barrister in reduced
circumstances ?-was mor'e astute. Hoe went, not foi' the truc
owner, not for the vicarlous owner, but for tho astonished inn-
keepei', under the section, and ho ti'iumphed befoi'e a Divisional
Court composed of the Lord Chief Justice and Mr'. Justice Wright.
What with valuahies left in his charge,.oî' net left; wbat with
drink, licenses, lion, horses, anîd now dogas, an innkeepei"s life is a
troubled one, even for this "lvale of tear-s."-Ib.
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